GURU HAR RAI ACADEMY
Holiday home work [2018-2019]
CLASS: - III

SUBJECT
ENGLISH

SCIENCE

MATHS

S. ST.

G.K.

COMPUTER

HOME WORK
i) Make two birthday cards using waste material.
ii) Play outdoor games daily. Write certain points on your favorite outdoor game.
i) Make natural manure at home in a flower pot. Add peels of fruits and vegetables, strained tea leaves, other
Kitchen waste (Non- plastic). With some garden soil. Plant a sapling in your plot and take care of it.
ii) Write a report of any India Bird (100 words)
 Where it lives, What it eats, Kind of nest, Egg laying etc .
 Also draw and color that bird.
Q.1. Collect the registration no of 10 cars in your locality: Write their number and number names
 Write the numbers in expanded from
 Arrange the numbers in place value table
Q.2. Draw a hut, a flower, a joker using geometrical shapes such as triangle square, circle etc.
Q.1. What is the pin code of your area?
Q.2 What is the full form of SHO?
Q.3. Find out the location of the nearest office, police station, hospital of your area?
Q.4. Paste pictures of Kanpur in a scrap book.
# Location
# Climate
# Festivals
# Monuments
# Religions
# Tourist spots
Cricket Fever :Q.1. Watch, enjoy and collect the information on IPL 2018 and paste related pictures in your scrap book and
decorate.
# Name the team and their respective captions.
# Name the winning team.
# Man of the series.
# Player who scored the highest runs.
# Player who took the maximum wickets.
Q.2.Find and write about the lives of the Prime minister and the president of India and paste related pictures
in a scrap book.
i) Learn and write all full forms related to computer as given in text book.(Computer Notebook)
ii) Learn and write about 6 input & output devices .Paste or draw pictures of input & output
devices.(Computer Notebook)
iii) Create a card for Father’s day on Paint Application Software and take a printout.
i) गर्मी की छुट्टियों र्में आप कह ाँ घूर्मने गए उसक वर्णन कीजिये (कॉपी ) |

HINDI

ii) च र्ण र्में ट्टहिंदी र्महीनों के न र्म लिखो |

iii) दनु नय के स त अिूबों के ब रे र्में च र ि इने तथ उसके सिंबजधित चचत्र िग ओ ( कॉपी र्में ) |
iv) प्रथर्म र्म लसक परीक्ष के सम्पूर्ण प ठ्यक्रर्म को यद् कीजिये |

Note:* Do all the homework’s in one single scrap book.
* Learn the syllabus of all the subjects for 1st Unit Test

